
3. Other trlpmanfc. ln additiOn to the Forum's thematic what other

1.

,&

euestionnaire on the Forum,s 4pOW 2O2],_2O24

Thematic priorities: The 4Pow 2021'-2024 consists of two technical-policy biennium : 202l-2022and 2023-2024' Consistent with Annex ll of ECosoc resorution 2017/ ,the Forum,s odd- andeven-year sessions for each biennium will be thematically linked on the basis of the GFGs andtargets' taking into account the post-2020 programme of work of the High-Level political Forumon sustainable Development (HLPF). ln order to carry out this guidance, would it be useful for thework programme to (check one):

a' l7'nentify three GFGs and associated targets as thematic priorities for a technicat exchangeof experiences among Member states and partners and a subsequent *in, ,"r,.w in eachbiennium (progress on all GFGs are reviewed in the four-year period), taking jnto account thepost 2020 HLpF programme of work? OR

b' 
- 

Leave the decision on which GFGs will be the themes for each biennium to the Bureau(current practice) in order to take into account, the post-2020 HLpF programme of work,which is expected to be agreed upon before the end of 2019? oR

c. _Other (please explain- Maximum 100 words)

operational priorities: The 4Pow 2o2L-2024 represents the Forum,s contribution toimplementing the UN strategic Plan for Forests 2017-zo3o(uNspF). rn your view, what are theForum',s main operational priorities in support of the uNspF during this timeframe (check allthatapplv):

2.

a' 

-Means 
of implementation for sustainable forest management (including GFFFNoperations and resources)

b' 

-MAR 

(follow up on the flagship publication and timing'for 2nd round of nationalreporting)

: 4vNct(announcements, imprementation support and forow up)d' - / communication and outreach (incruding rnternationar Day of Forests)e' 

-Preparations 

for mid-term review of the lnternationar Arrangement on Forest s in 2024t

-Preparations 

for the High-Level segment at the Forum,s session in 2024,f. Other (ptease list)

ouur.rur r.o rne Forum.s thematic and operational priorities,
elements shourd be refreeted during 4pow 2021.-2024(check ail that appry):

/a' v contribution of cPF and its member organizations to UNSpF 2030 imprementation,b' 
"'/contribution of re8ionat/subregional and Major Group partners to UNSpF 2030

,- implementation
c' v 

'Post-2o20 
global framework for biodiversity under the convention on Biological Diversityd' V ne initial global stock-taking under the Paris Agreement (to be conducted in 2023)

1 Consistent with section Xl of ECOSOC resolu paragraph 66 ofthe UNSPF 2O3O



\e4 2

r e. _Other (please list)

4. Technical sessions: Based on the experience of the 4POW 2OL7-2O2O, how could the Forum's

technical sessions in2021, and 2023 be organized to enhance the exchange of experiences and

interaction among Member States, CPF and its member organizations, and regional/subregional
and Major Group partners, and to address the science-policy interface (check all that applv):

a. 
-Reduce 

the number of panels to allow more time for exchange of experiences among

-participants
b. lL.lnclude a panel on the science-policy interface on the thematic priorities identified for

each

biennium

c. _Minimize/eliminate the time allocated for opening general statements
d. ,/Provide space for exhibits and/or training activities to highlight best practices

e. _Other (please list)
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